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ABSTRACT
Pumpkin (Cucurbita spp.) is an important indigenous crop in Africa with high nutritional, medicinal
and economic value. In Kenya, pumpkins still remain underutilised and neglected; as a result may face
extinction. In this study, morphological diversity of eighty pumpkin samples from eight counties in
western Kenya were evaluated based on qualitative and quantitative fruit characters, using International
Plant Genetic Resources Institute (IPGRI) minimum descriptor for Cucurbitacea as a scoring guide.
Principal component analysis (PCA) and cluster analysis of the morphological data, was conducted
using XLSTAT 2017 software. Results showed that the first four principal components (PCs) were the
most significant, accounting for a total variation of 73.85%. A scatterplot of the first two PCs accounted
for 50.19% of the total variation. Majority of the samples were densely scattered. Cluster analysis and
the similarity dendrogram grouped the samples into five clusters. The most effective characters for
discriminating pumpkin fruits were fruit diameter, fruit width, fruit length, and length to diameter ratio.
These may be described as fruit yield characters with desirable traits for productivity, therefore,
presenting a good opportunity for breeders to improve pumpkins and for screening and selecting
germplasms.
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RÉSUMÉ
La citrouille (Cucurbita spp.) est une culture indigène importante en Afrique à haute valeur nutritionnelle,
médicinale et économique. Au Kenya, les citrouilles restent encore sous-utilisées et négligées; en
conséquence, peuvent faire face à l’extinction. Dans cette étude, la diversité morphologique de quatrevingts échantillons de citrouille provenant de huit comtés de l’ouest du Kenya a été évaluée sur la
base de caractères qualitatifs et quantitatifs des fruits, en utilisant le descripteur minimal de l’Institut
de ressources phytogénétiques de l’IPGRI pour les cucurbitacées comme guide de notation. L’analyse
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en composantes principales (ACP) et l’analyse par grappes des données morphologiques ont été
réalisées à l’aide du logiciel XLSTAT 2017. Les résultats ont montré que les quatre premières
composantes principales (PC) étaient les plus significatives, représentant une variation totale de
73,85%. Un diagramme de dispersion des deux premiers composantes principales représentait 50,19%
de la variation totale. La majorité des échantillons étaient densément dispersés. L’analyse en groupes
et le dendrogramme de similarité ont regroupé les échantillons en cinq groupes. Les caractères les plus
efficaces pour distinguer les fruits à la citrouille étaient le diamètre, la largeur, la longueur et le rapport
longueur / diamètre du fruit. Celles-ci peuvent être décrites comme des caractères de rendement en
fruits avec des caractéristiques souhaitables pour la productivité. Elles représentent donc une bonne
opportunité pour les selectionneurs d’améliorer les citrouilles et de sélectionner les germoplasmes.
Mots Clés: Cucurbita spp., IPGRI, diversité morphologique

INTRODUCTION
Pumpkins (Cucurbita spp.) are a group of
plants that are taxonomically classified in the
genus Cucurbita and family Cucurbitacea. The
name pumpkin is usually used interchangeably
to refer to both the plant and the fruit it
produces. The most popular species of
pumpkins that are cultivated are Cucurbita
pepo (Howden, winter and ornamental
gourds), Cucurbita moschata Duch (winter
squash), Cucurbita maxima Duch (large fruited
winter squash) Cucurbita mixta (green
stripped cushaw) and Cucurbita ficifolia
(Hadia et al., 2008).
Pumpkins are plants of great importance
because they are of high nutritional value
(Konopacka et al., 2010; Niewczas et al.,
2014; Kim et al., 2016). The leaves, fruits,
male flowers, tips of the vines and seeds of
pumpkins are all consumed as food. Also, the
plant has been used to treat various diseases
as alternative medicine (Marcus and Grollman,
2002; Chen et al., 2005; Sarkar and Gucha
2008). In Austria and some countries of
Eastern Europe, oil extracted from pumpkin
seeds is usually exported to other countries to
generate income. Continents such as America,
Europe and Asia cultivate pumpkins on large
scale mainly for animal feed; whereas in Africa
cultivation of pumpkins is done by small scale
farmers mostly for domestic consumption, and
less often for commercial purposes.
Pumpkins are listed among the neglected
and underutilised crops in Kenya. They are at

a high risk of genetic erosion and even
extinction. Some of the main contributing
factors include less emphasis on improvement
of the crop and protection against pests and
diseases (Gotor and Irungu, 2010), negative
perception associating pumpkins with food for
primitive and poor countries (Chweya, 1997),
change in feeding habits and switch to exotic
vegetables (Smith and Eyzaguirre 2007). This
calls for urgent need to conserve pumpkin
varieties available. The objective of this study
was to assess morphological diversity of
pumpkins of western Kenya, using fruit
characters to inform breeding and conservation
programmes of the germplasms available for
accurate, effective selection and improvement
of the crop varieties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total of eighty mature pumpkin fruit samples
were collected from farms, gardens and
vegetable vendors in Kisii (KSI), Kisumu
(KSM), Homabay (HMB), Nyamira (NMR),
Kakamega (KKG), Vihiga (VHG), Busia (BSA)
and Bungoma (BGM) representing all the
climatic zones of western Kenya. A snow ball
method was applied to identify farmers and
vegetable vendors with pumpkins. Observable
morphological fruit characters used in this
study were as described by Balkaya and Ergün
(2008). Eight qualitative characters (fruit
shape, fruit ribs, number of colours of outer
coat, predominant fruit skin colour, secondary
fruit skin colour, secondary fruit skin colour
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pattern, flesh colour and brightness of the fruit)
and five quantitative characters (fruit weight,
and fruit length. Others included diameter of
the fruit, thickness of flesh and length/diameter
ratio) of every fruit were recorded. IPGR
descriptor for cucurbitacea (IPGRI, 2003)
was used to guide on the scoring of the
observed characters of the fruits. A reference
colour chart was used to determine the colour
of the fruit coat and inner flesh. Sample
weights were measured using a weighing
balance, before pumpkin fruits were cut into
halves each, using a table knife; for
measurement of fruit length, fruit diameter,
flesh thickness, flesh colour and removal of
seeds. A thirty centimeter ruler was used to
measure fruit length, diameter and flesh
thickness.
The morphological data obtained were
analysed using agglomerative hierarchical
clustering and principal component analysis
tools in XLSTAT 2017 software. Principal
component analysis (PCA) was done using
Pearson’s correlation matrix to compute the
association that accounts for the thirteen fruit
morphological characters in showing diversity.
Eigen values and Eigen vectors were used to
show the magnitude and direction of
correlations between fruit characters and
components, respectively. The squared
cosines generated were used to indicate the
fruit characters that had significantly
contributed to each component; where high
squared cosines values for fruit characters in
individual principal components implied
characters with more weight in defining those
principal components. A dendrogram was
generated using the Unweighted Pair Group
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Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA)
agglomeration method. The type of proximity
used was similarity based on Pearson
correlation coefficient.
RESULTS
Principal
component
analysis.
Morphological variations of pumpkins from
western Kenya were well explained using
Principal Component Analysis (PCA). The first
four principle components (F1, F2, F3 and
F4) turned out to be the most significant in
explaining variation out of the thirteen,
accounting for 73.85% of the total variation
(Table 1). Squared cosine values of characters
generated were used as a measure of their
contribution in explaining variation in Principal
Components.
Based on the squared cosine values,
Principal Component F1 was defined by fruit
ribs, primary fruit skin colour, secondary fruit
skin colour pattern, fruit weight, fruit diameter
and flesh thickness. Principal Component F2
was defined by fruit length, brightness of the
fruit and fruit length to diameter ratio; while
Principal Component F3 was defined by
colours of outer coat and secondary fruit skin
colour. Principal component F4 had more
weight in shape of the fruit and colour of the
flesh (Table 2).
A PCA scatter plot was generated using a
combination of two Principal Components F1
and F2 that accounted for the highest
percentage of variation (50.19%) (Fig. 1). The
scatter plot clearly showed the morphological
diversity that existed among pumpkins
varieties from western Kenya. The pumpkin

TABLE 1. Eigen values and percentage variabilities of principal components F1, F2, F3 and F4 of
pumpkins from western Kenya

Eigen value
Variability (%)
Cumulative (%)

F1

F2

F3

F4

4.220
32.463
32.463

2.305
17.728
50.190

1.829
14.068
64.259

1.25
9.59
73.85
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TABLE 2. Squared cosines of morphological characters in principle components F1, F2, F3 and F4 of
pumpkins from western Kenya
Variables
Shape
Ribs
Colours of outer coat
1oskin colour
2oskin colour
2ocolour pattern
Fruit weight
Length
Diameter
Flesh colour
Flesh thickness
Brightness of fruit
L/D ratio

F1

F2

F3

F4

0.154
0.596
0.028
0.253
0.017
0.320
0.763
0.034
0.766
0.172
0.829
0.068

0.005
0.048
0.232
0.066
0.012
0.074
0.070
0.685
0.023
0.077
0.019
0.436

0.018
0.001
0.522
0.073
0.668
0.248
0.012
0.073
0.069
0.001
0.018
0.001

0.459
0.009
0.002
0.242
0.019
0.008
0.016
0.088
0.013
0.325
0.002
0.012

0.220

0.557

0.125

0.052

Figures in bold represent significantly high values

F2 (17.73%)

Observations (axes F1 and F2: 50.19%)

F1 (32.46%)

Figure 1. Principal component analysis scatter plot of PC F1 against PC F2 showing clustering of 80
pumpkin samples from western Kenya, using the thirteen morphological characters.
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Figure 2a. Morphological similarity dendrogram of the 80 pumpkin fruit samples from western Kenya,
showing the generated five clusters.

samples were scattered in all the four quartiles,
with majority of the samples from all regions
densely scattered in the upper and lower right
quartiles; while a few were sparsely scattered
in the upper and lower left quartile. A few
individual samples scattered distantly away
from other samples in all the four quartiles;
indicating presence high amounts of
morphological differences between them and
the others.
Cluster analysis. Cluster analysis grouped
the pumpkins into five main clusters (Fig. 2a).
There was further grouping within clusters 1,
2 and 3 (Fig. 2b); with more variations within
the clusters rather than between the clusters.
Majority of the samples fell into cluster 1, which
had 57 samples; followed by cluster 2 with 19
samples; cluster 3 with 2 samples; and cluster
4 and 5 which had 1 sample each (Table 3).
DISCUSSION
Principal component analysis. Based on the
scattering of the samples on the scatter plot in
this study, PCA effectively showed

morphological diversity among pumpkins from
western Kenya using morphological characters
of the fruits. This is in agreement with
previous studies on morphological diversity of
pumpkins (Ntuli et al., 2017). The yield
characters that appeared in principal
components that accounted for a greater
percentage of the total variation were fruit
weight, fruit diameter fruit length and flesh
thickness. These characters were also
observed in other studies where fruit yield
characters were used, together with seed and
plant growth characters to access
morphological variation among Cucurbita spp.
(Balkaya et al., 2010; Martins et al., 2015;
Kiramana and Isutsa 2017; Ntuli et al., 2017).
These fruit yield characters are very effective
in discriminating between varieties of
Cucurbita spp., and explaining variations
(Norman et al., 2014); therefore, are the best
suited for selection of pumpkins for
germplasms and breeding programmes
(Xiaohua et al., 2011; Mladenovic et al.,
2014). They should also be used as priority
characters in studies of morphological
diversity, selection and effective utilisation of
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Figure 2b. Morphological similarity dendrogram of the 80 pumpkin fruit samples from western Kenya, generated by Unweighted Pair
Group Method with Arithmetic Mean (UPGMA) based on Pearson correlation coefficient.
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TABLE 3. Distribution of the eighty pumpkin fruit samples from western Kenya in the five clusters
Cluster 1

Cluster 2

Cluster 3

Cluster 4

Cluster 5

KSM1,KSM5,KSM10,
VHG1,VHG2,VHG4,
VHG5,VHG6,VHG8
VHG9,VHG10,BSA1,
BSA2,BSA4,BSA7,
BSA8,BSA11,KSI1,
KSI2,KSI6,KSI7,
KSI8,KSI9,KSI10,
KSI11,KISI13,BGM3,
BGM4,BGM5,BGM6,
BGM7,BGM8,NMR1,
NMR2,NMR3,NMR5,
NMR6,NMR7,NMR9,
NMR10,HMB1,HMB2,
HMB3,HMB4,HMB5,
HMB6,HMB7,HMB9,
HMB10, KKG1,KKG2,
KKG3,KKG4,KKG5,
KKG6,KKG7

KSM2,KSM3,KSM4,
KSM7,KSM9,VHG3,
BSA3,BSA5,BSA6,
BS9,BSA10,KSI3,
KSI4,KSI12,BGM1,
BGM2,NMR8,NMR11,
HMB8,

KSM6,VHG7

KSI5

NMR4

genetic resources of pumpkins. Mohsin et al.
(2017) observed strong associations between
fruit yield characters and plant productivity of
pumpkins. Yield characters are highly heritable
and their expression is not easily affected by
environmental factors (Martins et al., 2016;
Mohsin et al., 2017).
The PCA scatter plot (Fig. 1) strongly
suggests that majority of pumpkins cultivated
in western Kenya are morphologically similar,
with some degree of variation among them.
Three samples from Nyamira (NMR 6),
Homabay (HMB 1) and Kisii (KSI 9) had high
fruit weight of 5.1, 5.2 and 4.8 kg,
respectively; compared to other samples,
making then scatter in one direction. This
corresponds well with other findings that
reported maximum fruit weight of 5 kg for
Cucurbita moschata hybrids and 4.2 kg for
Cucurbita moschata genotypes (Loy et al.,
2004; Ahamed et al., 2012). One sample from
Kisumu (KSM 9) had the greatest length of
32.6 cm; however, reported fruit length for

Cucurbita landraces range from 27.4 to 38.9
cm (Ntuli et al., 2017).
Samples from Kisii and Nyamira scattered
in all the four quartiles indicating highest
diversity, which could be attributed to the good
agricultural potential of these regions.
Cluster analysis. Cluster analysis suggest
highest diversity in samples from Kisii,
Nyamira, Vihiga and Kisumu, which appeared
in three clusters out of five. Various studies
have shown clustering of pumpkin samples
from various geographical regions in the same
clusters and sub clusters (Liu et al., 2013).
Other factors that may lead to diversity are
easy hybridising nature of Cucurbita spp.
members, especially Cucurbita moschata; and
trading of pumpkins in markets and exchange
of seeds due to close proximity of geographical
regions (Montes – Hernandez and Eguiarte,
2002; Ferriol et al., 2004). Even though Kisii,
Nyamira and Vihiga geographical regions have
similar highland climatic conditions, Kisumu
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experiences tropical humid climatic condition.
The possible factor that may be influencing
diversity of pumpkins in these regions is
exchange of seeds mainly through trade rather
than differences in climate. Additionally, other
recent findings have shown that Cucurbitacea
family exhibits wide variations in
morphological characters (Mladenovic et al.,
2014). Variations within clusters, therefore,
give a good opportunity to breeders to improve
closely related members by passing desirable
traits such as high productivity and resistance
to diseases and drought. Hybridising of closely
related varieties is easier than distantly related
ones.
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